reichenbach published Ranunculus binatus in his Flora Germanica excursoria in 1832, based on a specimen collected by Welden in Transylvania, romania, and attributed the name to kitaibel. Since then, the identity of R. binatus has been a focus of discussion by Schur, Janka, Schiller, Jasiewicz and further botanists, in particular since Schiller considered R. binatus a corner stone in the evolution of the R. auricomus complex. To clarify the concept of R. binatus and settle the application of the name, it is here typified. Because no specimen used with certainty by reichenbach appears to be extant, a well preserved specimen in the herbarium kitaibelianum, Budapest, identified by kitaibel himself as R. binatus, collected by Genersich in northern Slovakia and morphologically agreeing well with the original description, is designated as the neotype of the name R. binatus. additional key words: Ranunculus auricomus complex, neotype, romania, Slovakia a Ranunculus binatus kit., mely egykor önálló fajként ragyogott a botanika egén, ily módon lassan-lassan elhomá-lyosult a kételkedés sürü felhöi közt, mit már-már el nem tünt a szemünk elöl.
Introduction
There are few nomenclatural problems in the Ranunculus auricomus complex (Goldilocks buttercup) compared to those of other apomictic species or the sunflower family genus Hieracium. On all taxonomic levels, the number of names in the literature of the 18th and 19th century for the R. auricomus complex is manageable. linnaeus (1753: 551) knew only R. auricomus, Wimmer & Grabowski (1829: 127 -129 ) listed five, ascherson & Graebner (1898: 336 -337) six and Hegi (1912: 607) nine varieties of R. auricomus. Most of these taxa are not attributable to any microspecies (ericsson 1992) .
The situation changed, after rozanowa (1932) had detected the apomictic pseudogametic mode of reproduction in the Ranunculus auricomus complex. In analogy to other apomictic genera this fact has justified the treatment of the taxa of the R. auricomus complex at species level (ericsson 1992) . Since then about 800 species have been described and analysed.
Ranunculus binatus kit. ex rchb. was published in the Flora Germanica excursoria by H. G. l. reichenbach (1832: 723) on material from romania. no other taxon of the R. auricomus complex initiated such a discussion concerning its characteristics and morphology. reichenbach placed R. binatus equally to the species R. auricomus, R. flabellifolius and R. cassubicus. already in 1856 Janka noted that R. binatus was classified by several authors partly as a good species close to R. au- ricomus and R. cassubicus, partly as a variety of the latter (Grisebach & Schenk 1853: 313; Janka 1856: 346) . Schur (1853 Schur ( : 26 -27, 1866 , however, attached R. binatus more closely to R. auricomus due to its growth in damp eutrophic meadows and grassy orchards. Hegi (1912) Soó (1964) disagreed with the conception of former authors, especially Schiller and Jasiewicz, and pointed out that R. binatus is rather heterophyllous according to the description obviously added by S. Jávorka (1935: 87) . Plants matching the illustration by nyárády (1933) and Jasiewicz (1956) were described by him as R. pseudobinatus Soó (1964) .
The present paper aims at typifying the name Ranunculus binatus, to (a) settle the application of the name, and (b) clarify the concept of this taxon as a prerequisite to understand its role in the evolution of the R. auricomus complex.
Typification
The valid publication of the name Ranunculus binatus was effected in the Flora Germanica excursoria (reichenbach 1832: 723), were the name is attributed to P. kitaibel (1757 -1817) and the original material cited as "In Siebenbürgen: v. Welden". Hence, reichenbach had a specimen at hand, which had been collected by Franz ludwig von Welden (1782 -1853) (Vegter 1988) in Transylvania, romania, and which apparently had been identified with the unpublished kitaibel species R. binatus. We do not know how reichenbach received the specimen.
The corresponding specimen has not been traced in the rei chenbach collection now at Vienna (W), which is no surprise because (1) H. G. l. reichenbach's herbarium at Dresden was destroyed in 1849 by fire (Stafleu & Cowan 1983) and (2) all Ranunculaceae specimens of the reichenbach herbarium in Vienna, including those of H. G. l. reichenbach's later herbarium, were destroyed by fire in 1945 (pers. comm. e. Vitek, Vienna).
It is also dubious that another specimen of Ranunculus binatus collected by Welden is extant. The personal collection of Welden is preserved at the Herbarium of regensburg (reG) (Vegter 1988 ). There exists in fact a specimen collected 1817 and determined as R. binatus, but it is completely uncertain whether Welden is the collector (H. Gigglberger in litt. 2008). The label is not to decipher with certainty, but has no geographical indication of Transylvania. One word, can perhaps be identified as "Segesvar", a Transylvanian town now called "Sigi=ora". However, if reichenbach had known this specimen, he would have indicated that provenance more precisely in the Flora Germanica excursoria (rei chenbach 1832) analoguous to the entries for R. flabellifolius or R. cassubicus.
Furthermore, it is conspicuous that reichenbach (1838 -39) listed Ranunculus binatus in the index of his later Icones Florae Germanicae et Helveticae with the number 4600, but omitted this number and species entirely in the text and plates. This could suggest an early loss of such a specimen of R. binatus in his collection.
There is, on the other hand, a Ranunculus binatus sheet in the Herbarium kitaibelianum of the Herbarium of the natural History Museum Budapest (BP), with two plants, which are unambiguous and in a good condition. kitaibel himself classified the plants as R. binatus ("Ranunculus binatus mihi") ( Fig. 1) and they agree well with reichenbach's original description. Hence, this material represent R. binatus without doubt. Samuel Genersich (1768 -1844), a zipsian-German physician and botanist, collected the plants of this sheet in the ancient county of liptov, a historical and geographical region in northern Slovakia. More detailed information about the type locality is not available.
as long as no original material is known to be preserved, it seems the most appropriate solution to use the material on that sheet in the Herbarium kitaibelianum to designate a neotype. For this purpose the material is excellently qualified. The right plant of the specimen is chosen as neotype, the left one represents an isoneotype. 
Ranunculus binatus

Identity and placement of Ranunculus binatus
The type material chosen (Fig. 1 ) allows us to clarify the concept of this taxon. evidently, the basal leaves are moderately heterophyllous (Fig. 2) , the flowers are small with 0 -3 petals, the receptacle is densely pilose. In contrast, the similar Ranunculus pseudobinatus possesses a glabrous receptacle.
There is a further specimen of Ranunculus binatus from the same region as the neotype at BP: rózsahegy [ruzomberok, bog next to the Military training area], 23.5.1907, B. Lányi (BP 62976) . The pilose receptacle and fruits of this collection illustrate Fig. 1D -e. It would be desirable to find R. binatus in a bigger population in the liptov region. Only then the variability of the pilosity of the receptacle can be judged.
The material clearly corroborates Soó's view (1964) that Schiller's (1917) interpretation of Ranunculus binatus is wrong. R. binatus is not a stem form of the whole R. auricomus complex but represents only one of the numerous microspecies. already Schiller (1917) mentioned transition forms of R. binatus to R. auricomus. In the classical grouping of the complex R. binatus can easily be attributed to the R. incdecorus group (Borchers-kolb 1985; Hörandl & Gutermann 1998) . Schiller (1917) knew of the kitaibel collection at Br and even saw the plants here chosen as neotype and isoneotype of Ranunculus binatus. However, these plants did not conform to his concept of R. binatus and were not collected in Transylvania as indicated by reichenbach. although Schiller noticed the herbarium label by kitaibel "Ranunculus binatus mihi", he did not deal with these specimens more intensely.
although several efforts were taken to identify the linnean Ranunculus auricomus, the debate concerning its identity is still ongoing (Benson 1954: 354; Marklund 1940; koch 1939; kvist 1987) . In contrast to R. auricomus, and due to the well-preserved material, the effected typification of R. binatus is clear and non-ambiguous. The discussion concerning the characteristics of R. binatus, which has lasted over a hundred years, can now be ended.
